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Tkxxksskk Jioxos closed in New-York- ,

Wednesday, at 34 for both is-
sues.

(itiiA) was in New York.
"Wednesday, closing at 10J, after sell
ing nt 101 to 10JJ.

Thk New York cotton market w:is
quiet, Wednesday, middling upland
closing at 11 jCrllJe.

CIex. J. .S. (Ckkko (jouiio) Wil-
liams has lieen elected I J. S. Senator
hy the Legislature of Kentucky, after
a lonsr contest.

Mr. Samuki, JJowi.ks, Kditor of the
prinir.ield Jir.pithlifun, U dead, lie

v:us the se.-on- greatest Editor in
America next to Dana, of the New-Yor-

Sun.

J fox. (iko. H. Pkxdi.f.tox was
nominated for Senator of Ohio on the
third hallot. lie in a man of great
Utility, and his presence in theSenate,
will add greatly to the Itemocratic
column there. His principal oppo-
nents, tien. Tims. Kwing and Uen.

ieo. W. Morgan, are glorious Demo-
crats and gmnd men, and the South
wishes Ohio had Scnatorships for
tlicni all. Something is yet in store
for them. They are young enough to
wait even ten years. The South
would like to honor one or Ioth witli
the highest honor in the gift of the na-
tion. The people clown here have
great conti L'nre in (Jen. Morgan as a
wise, true, honest, just man, and
(.-n- . living excites an admiration
fi'tm jthing akin t hero worship. The
S outleTii p onie idealize him into a
KK't of Hi hard tin; Lion Hearted.

v k print to-da- y the sulstance of
the remarks of our able H;'presentative
and Floater, Hon. .1. L. liulloek and
Hon. Camphell liiowii, last Monday.
Mr. 1! lilock'! fp.H'ch was a hold and
imiiu-wcrUiI- defen.-- e of his course in
the Legislature, and against repudia-tiof- i.

He is one of the most jwipiilar
iiii-i- i in the county, and the masses
of the people have confidence in him
as their friend. His utterances had a
most sahitory effect, and the hearty
applause he received showed that he
was right in counting oh the people
heing against repudiation. The 8jeech
of Major JJrown was also an ahle one,
and waa equally as well received. His
criticism of the Legislature, though
caustic and severe, Was just and true.
Ths causes of the disgraceful failure of
the legislature to settle the momeni-tou- s

question before it, were correctly
conceived and forcibly given. Maj.
Jirowu has given by this speech ad-

ditional evidence of his ability, and
goo I sound, practical sense. We can-

not close, however, without remark-
ing that it is a great pity, and almost
amounting to a dereliction of duty,
that tiiese gentlemen, who have so
forcibly shown their ability as leaders
of public opinion, did not make some
such Iwhl and vigorous speeches dur-
ing the extra session of the Legisla-
ture. We siipposc we will have to ex-

cuse them on the score of modesty.

CMWAsaisawsr lEirza.

Wasim xerox, .Ian. 10, 1S7S.

Our trip here was dull and uninter-otin- g,

due in a great measure, to the
cold weather and the snow, which
made all the country look exactly
alike. Mr. Jesse S. Harris relieved
the monotony of travel by nursing
the poodle dog of a beautiful young
lady, from Pittsburg to Harrisburg.
Mr. Harris is one of the handsomest
and most popular men here. He
walks the Avenue, every inch a Sen-

ator.
CKOWIXft HEXS.

I went the first night after our arri-
val, to Lincoln Hall, to see the con-

vention of women assembled here
from all the States and Territories to
have a 1'! Amendment tacked oiv the
Constitution to allow the gentle sex to
vote. It was a novel and disgusting
Mght to me, to see women, in all sorts
ol' costume, with hort hair white

, and black freedom siirickness, on a
Mage making fools of themselves. In
some thiiigs, they are right. For in- -
Mance, in the matter of the same com
pensation for their laUir as men get;
and being employed in places, they
can till, lint, when they imscx them
selves and clamor for sutl'rago aud po
sitions in legislative U)dies, thev do
an injustice to their sex, which is ir
reparable. They went in a body thi
morning to the Senate and asked for
admission. Jtisa noteworthy fact,
that Sargent and Hoar were the

of these Amazons in the
Senate. ( .rand old 1 liMnnan, true to
the memory of his mother, said he
was opposed to the whole business.
The Senate adjourned over until Mon
day to get rid of the vixen. In the
House, j jg j roil iveney asKeii ror tie
privilege of nj'earing at the liar of the
House to be grunted to the women on
next Saturday. (Jen. T. T. Critten-
den objected and the matter wa dis-

missed.
JlofsK OK IM'I'HKSKXTATI VI'.S

met ibis morning and furnished me
with the long desired privilege, of
seeing the men of the nation of
lsitli parties. Wood's resolution to
continue the investigations of the past
administration was the order of the
d;t. The It 'publicans were in full
force and the Democrats were cursed
absenteeism to such an extent that
Wood was forced to move an adjourn-
ment. He seems to have gone into
the liylit, without having first count-
ed noses. The Democrats have suf-
fered a good deal lately by the alsence
of memhers, at critical junctures. J
confess I jot as ma 1 as a w'et hen,
when 1 heard the jeers and taunts uf
(Jartield, Hale, Foster and others.
Jen. Whittliomc relieved the situa-

tion by one of his moves, which show-
ed hi:n to be a natural lorn leader.
It happened in this way: Foster of-

fered an amendment to Wood's bill
to have an examination made into
the expenditures of the sums for the
investigations of the last Congress,
saying, that he knew of an instance
where dead-beat- s had la-e- summoned
to Washington as witnesses, who
knew nothing, in order to claim their
attendance as such and thereby py
their way to the Centennial. Hewil
ami others called for the names. Fos-

ter refused to give them. Whitthorne
i 11" red an amendment to include ths
expenditures of the I0;h, list, liaid,
and I !rd Congresses, staling that the
xp"nc of Morton's Senate Mississippi

investigation cost more inomy than
adl tlie invent igatins made by tl e

Wood's line of battle was
For the first time I heard the

leaders of both aides. Garfield is de-
cidedly the ablest man on the Repub-
lican side. He is a good speaker.
Hale is a good speaker. N. P. Banks
disappointed me. He is a small man
intellectually and not as large physi-
cally as I expected to see. Fernando
Wood looks like John Browne,
the merchant tailor of Nashville.
C inger is the course wit of the House.
Clymer is a fine talker. J. Randolph
Tucker captured me. He is a fine-looki- ng

fellow, ami tossed N. P.
Banks high in the air. He is a meet
glorious eaker, clear and vehement.
He went for the Republicans in away
that did my soul good. Sunset Cox
apjieared in the house, with face
shaven except his mustache, which
adds, they say, to his appearance.
He sailed into the Republicans in a
splendid manner interspersed with
wit of the first water I like him.
Randall is not as large a man as I ex
pected to see. He is a little stoops-shouldere-

lOden was in the Chair
and Randall walked around among
the pages and members in a quiet
way free and easy with all. He is a
great man, and will achieve higher
honors in his party yet. I have not
lieen inthe Senate, but will go to hear
Voorhees speak on the "Dollar of the
Daddies," and report in full. Senator
Harris has promised to give me a
chance then and on all occasions
when I want to visit his chamber.

TKXXKSSEE
stands high here. The chair man-ships- of

three of the most important
committees of the House are filled by
her sous. They are men of weight
with the party. This shows the im-
portance of keeping men here for
years. Atkins worked up to the front,
on the Appropriation Committee.
Whitthorne on the Naval Committee.
Bright on the Committee on Claims.
The North has kepts its men in public
life, until they are master workmen.
A stranger can tell in a moment, the
old members, by the power and influ-
ence they wield. The South is wak-
ing up to this thing. If sho wishes to
get benefits from the Government,
and have influence here, she must
keep her men in office who have
shown capacity to learn and have
learned the art of legislating. A man
is of no worth here, until ho has serv-
ed three or our times. When he has
done this, then he is ready to do good
work for his people. It takes a man
with a head on to hold his own
in the House. It makes a
man feel proud of his State to see her
sons take front positions. Our State
has a grand Democratic delegation,
and they ought to be kept here until
the great battle of the redemption of
the country has been fought and won.

TKXXKSSEE.

W2IA7 AN OLD LZNS W2I3 HAS TO

SAY AS07T IT.

To the EJUor of the Ib-ni- and Mail:
The country is again looking for-

ward with much anxiety and interest
to the selection of our next member
in the United States Congress. We
of the rural districts have thought
over and talked of the matter a great
deal and conclude that we can not at
this time spa re the services of so effi-

cient a public servant asthe Hon. W.
( '. Whitthorne, therefore as his friends
and the friends of the party as well,
we do insist on his again becoming the
Ktandard-lieare- r of the district. There
are many reasons tor tins view- - ot tlie
case :

1st. He is the true friend and rcj
rcsentativeof the people, every thro
of Ins generous lieart beats in sympa
thy with the masses; he has lecom
acquainted with their wants and their
wishes by long years of servie
in their interest, and in no instanc
ies been untrue to their cause from
his conflict with monopolies in his
earlier life, to his present heroic efforts
in their behalf at the national Capitol

2nd. He has devoted the best years
ot his life to our service; he has never
disregarded a call of the people upon
his time, his brain or his purse, but
has honored every draft with alacrity.
when he might have been selfish'
amassing wealth for his family. And
now, we submit, that just on the verge
of an incoming Democratic Adniinis.
trat ion, that will open new paths of
usefulness and honor to him it woul
be injustich to him, as well as suicidal
to us not to retain him in public life.

3rd. J lis constituents will snare in
the benefits of his promotion, for
what did he ever have that w;u not
unselfishly distributed among his
friends, and who of us that have
known him longest ever saw W. C
Whitthorne stand idle when a frienc
could le served? It is this uiiselfis!
devotion to duty and their interest:
that makes him the idol of thepeople.
it is this thatalways elects rim ; it is
this that prevents any stragglin,
when lje is with the party, for organi
zation perftocta jfsejf when Whitthorne
leads. .

4th. But the greatest reason of all
is that he has now been in Congress so
long I list he js better acquainted with
the duties and can Lmj of more service
than any untried man could lie. The
nation is passing through a crisis and
none i.ijt tried veterans should be on
guard. The important positions as-

signed him there full well attest hja
worth to the party and the country.
TbU article is not dictated by favorit
ism to Whitihorj;;" or opixsition to
other aspirants, but ty the purest jn
tinctsof patriotism. Its author Is an

old ii)an, who has already measured
his threerscyffi years, who has
U'cn a life-lon- g Whig, ami vim looks
alone to the good of his country.
Maury is a unit. What do the other
counties, especially the old men. say?

Ax Old Link Whicj.

Postal Advertising,
Representative Whitthorne has in-

troduced a bill in the House of con
siderable importance to country news-
papers. It i.rnvjdcs that the Postmas-
ter General shall !d vert's all con-
tracts for mail lcltings o?,e (. Vc'ek
for four consecutive weeks in one
i)ewjaer at each terminal of a mail
rolU, and in counties along said
route, udVtvi there js no paper at ei-th- cr

terminus or aloijg the route, the
advertisement shall he jifser-- d in
such paper contiguous to the route lis
fin- - Post master General shall decide;
and w here there are more than one

per in aion, the advertisement
shall I give.n to th,e oe having the
largest bona Jide circulation liriispe-.--tiv- e

of iKtlitics. The fall's are fixed
as follows: One cent per ling fl;
ems brevier for the first insertion, and
half a cent each sulsequent insertion,
in a p;ier of tjv hundred circulation
and under; twice ilmnp rates where
the circulation, is fi ve hundred to one
thousand ; three times w here the cir-
culation is one to two thousand ; four
times where the circulation is between

wo and five thousand, five times if
between five and ten thousand; ayd
seven tifnes if Uij relation is pyer

llo.ise last year. Jt wo5 curried and twenty-liv- e thousaad.

THE LESISLATUSS.

Wlat Our Floater, Campbell Bravn, Has
to Say About the Extra Session.

Hon. Campbell Brown, our able and
worthy Floater, made a speech last
Monday in the court-hous-e in Colum-
bia, to his constituents. He spoke
sulstantially as follows:

Fellow-citize- n: The Fortieth Gene-
ral Assembly of the State of Tennessee
has met three times; the regular ses-
sion ami the two extra sessions have
passed into history and nothing has
been done to meet thejust exiectations
of tiie eople. Alreauy the object of
well deserved ridicule, this legislature
will be remembered only for its utter
inability to rise to the importance of
the occ;usion that presented itself, and
for its frivolous aud childish treatment
of the greatest question ever ottered to
the consideration of any deliberative
assembly in Tennessee.

The State debt was the chief issue in
the last canvass; it was fully and elab-
orately discussed in the regular ses-
sion, and when the extra session was
.called by the Governor, there was in
the minds of the jieople a general ex-

pectation that a compromise woidd be
made. That this expectation was rea-
sonable and proper, and that we ought
to be held to the strictest accountabili-
ty for our failure to meet it, I frankly
admit. I propose to give, what you
have a right to demand at my hands,
a plain statement that have placed us
in our present unenviable and danger-
ous situation, to show by whom and for
what ends the escutcheon of Tennes-see'h- as

been blotted, aud the first stain
fixed uiou her hitherto unsullied hon-
or. In doing this I shall use plain
language, and attribute the actions of
men to the mast obvious motives,
even though they be not those as
signed by themselves. V lion you did
me the honor, last year, of nominat
ing and electing me witliou t a com
petitor," it was upon the strongest
State credit platform, buice then I
have received no instructions from
vou, and have needed none, for I felt
sure that in standing up firmly for the
honor and credit of Tennessee, I was
reflecting tlie wishes of my constitu
ents, ami truly representing the hon
esty , the intelligence ana tlie upright
ness of the two magnificent counties
that had chosen me. 1 shall make
no further reference to my own record,
fellow-citizen- s, .than simply to say
that every power of mv mind and
body has been exerted to prevent the
ignominious and dishonest conclusions
finally reached, livery vote 1 gave,
every word I spoke was aimed direct
ly at the acceptance of the compro-
mise, and if I appear sometimes in
strange company, such as that of Col.
Savage and Mr. Tolley, vim will find
that the staunchest friends of State
credit are with me, and that they
came tous. and not we to them

Jt will be remembered that shortly
before the close of the regular session,
we sent a joint Commission of the two
Houses to ew lork to meet certain
arbitrators selectedthere. Not by the
creditors themselves, but by a meeting
of the New York merchants and busi-
ness men, held at the Clearing House
in January 1877. and requested to act
as arbiters between the several South
ern States that were heavily indebted
and the holders of their bonds. A
great mistake, as I think, was made
by some of the friends of a compro-
mise in electing Col. Savage, the spe-
cial Champion of repudiation, as a
memlier of this Commission, and by
the other memliers of it in making
him chairman. This put the Legis-
lature in a false light before the ieo-pl- e

and gave repudiation a seeming
endorsement to which it was not en-
titled. The sending a Commission at
all was a victory to the State credit
party, but the victory was more than
neutralized by this unfortunate error,
which moreover looked much like a
slap in the face of the bondholders.
Nevertheless a proposition for compro-
mise at ; on tiie dollar of our out-
standing lionded indebtedness was
made, on which the Legislature failed
to take action at its regular session,
because the proposition came near the
close of the session, liecause some ol- -
jection was made to tlie authority of
tlie arbiters, and tiecause it was gene-
rally understood and expected that we
should be called together again when
ever the proposition was positively
endorsed by a good numlier of the
bondholders. The call for an extra
session therefore, could not have been
a surprise to any one, nor was the
subject we were to consider in any
sense new or unfamiliar. But from
the first moment of our meeting, all
manner of captious objections were
raised, and it soon became evident
that the O'.t cent, proposition would be
reiected. In this emergency, the
bondholders showed a liberal and rea
sonable spirit, authorizing the Gover-
nor to make a proposition to settle at
5!) cents on the dollar. In order to
avoid some technical objections that
had been made, and to put an, end to
a great deal of windy rhetoric aimed
at the supposed attempt or (tov. 1'or
ter in his first call to limit the action
of the legislature, it was thought best
to adjourn the first extra session and
call another to consider the new prop-
osition. But before doing this the
Legislature was thoroughly canvassed
by meiuners and a considerable ma
jority in both Houses were rcjorted as
reaily to support the new proix'suion
lu the lower House the members thus
pledged was variously estimated at
from 41 to 48. When it came to the
test we could never muster over 35.
Who the nine or ten members were
that thus wavered, and on one pre
text or another defeated the compro
mise, I cannot now tell. 1 blush to
say they were Democrats. They held
the balance of power in their own
hands, and a(; any day during the
eighteenth of our second session,' cquld
have set tied the State debt so far as our
House was concerned. That they,
and thev alone, could have done so, I
propose to prove n a very few words,
fhere were 7 members in the House,
all present. Of these lo wore ltepub--
ncans, and two jnuepenuenw. An
old gentleman named Alexander was
elected in place of A. A. Freeman,
11 publican, but no party seemed wil-
ling to claim him. He voted with
the repu'liators. Tittle, l ag also one
member of the Colyar party, Cql. A.
S. Colyar. The rest, 50 in all, were
elected as Democrats. About IK) of
tjje' were recognized as State credit
men'. About 4 doen followed Col.
Savage in favor of'oheforn or another,
of repudiation. Four or five wander-
ed oll'on the hobby of paying the debt
in State warrants, and the rest kept
very qutei tm to their views. Of the
15 ltepublieans 14 voted from fiist to
last in favor of the proposition of the
creditors, ami one against it. There
were, as I have said, about JO Demo
crat v; bo eould le relied upon to sup-
port it. It required then only four or
live votes 10 mane a cuiiHiituifoffaj.
majority and pass what was known
as the rnerson inn, accepting me
proposition as it came to us, and the
thing wan hotiu-i.- , nose votes we
could never get. But you may uk
why did we not make some conces
sions, so as to meet tne views ot those
who would not come to us? A tall
came from the Senate rdil'-n- the
interest tor the nrsi uve years to 4 ier
ttift,f the second live years to o kt
cent., and taking away the only sccu- -
itv asked by tue ciediiors. that of-. .making tlie coupons receiva tile in pay-

ment of taxes. But to this there were
several grave olyections. Inthe liist
piace, it was not the proposition of the
reditors, anu nv-r- was no reason 10

lielieve it would be accented by them:
as the reduction of interest and the re
fusal to accept couioiis for taxes
would materially reduce the value of
of Jin Inmds.say one third or more be-

low their Wtpr. Jn the next place,
ot one of the Kepubht,ai,s would vote
r it, and it was doubtful If enough

additional members could le drawn
from the othersideto replace their, loss. '

Moreover it was a dictation by the
Slate of leirMO!eo , 'ef cmiuors, a
(Jjinsr lenu-indii- t to all the Iradj tions
of theDeui-x-Fati- liirty, and 'which
the party in its Iutlurnid Iiait over
ami over ajrttin repuiliatetl. Hut when
it was found that the Frierson hill
nur fa'l. a etinference was held en

five or tj? memlKW of each
w'xwA of the lemocrcv, una u etlwrt
was made to conijironjise the Senate
bill, to which the other wide refused to
atrree. They had, counting the repu-jUuto- r?

who acted with them, a clear

majority from the first day of the ses-
sion to the last. Yet they would do
nothing, nor would they allow us to
do auj-thin- The pretext (not the
reason) for their refusal to accept the
compromise oll'ered us, was that the
rateof interest was too high, that the
State could not allbrd to pay six per
cent, on half her debt. But on the
last working day of the session, they
carelessly and unexpectedly to them-
selves passed a bill proposing to com-
promise at fourper cent, interest, and
I never saw people in greater conster-
nation than they were. Just then
down came from tlie Senate a resolu-
tion to adjourn ni,tc die, and it was
beautiful to see how they jumped at it
as a relief from thejiossibJe consequen-
ces of their own actions. They didn't
want to compromise on any terms, at
least their leaders did not, and they
were afraid they had come near doing
it. Let me show you how contempti-
ble was the plea that the State could
not pay the interest. Had the debt leeii
compromised at 50 cents, we should
have owed, in round numbers, $11,-600,0-

interest on this amount at six
per cent. $!K,0i0, and at four per cent.
?4.'14,(XK), saving by reduction of inter-
est $:232,000. Now the jopulation of
Tennessee is over a million and a
quarter, so that the saving these gen-
tlemen proposed to make, is less than
twenty cents per head ! Twenty cents
per head! A magnificent price, truly,
for which to barter the honor and
commercial standing of the State of
Tenuessee ! Why, gentlemen, Ksau's
mess of pottage was worth double the
money ! But Ksau was, at least, con-
sistent. These gentlemen have not
that merit. There is one tax, and but
one, paid by the really poor people of
the State - the poor whom they pre
tend to be so anxious to relieve, the
thousand dollar exemption of person
ality covers the personal property of
every poor man, and of many who are
not ioor, and 110 man pays taxes on
land unless he owns it. lu tact, the
property tax is paid, so far as I can
learn, by only about one-fift- h of the
persons whose names appear 011 the
tax lists, throughout the Mtate, anu
thev are the people who are conipara
tively well-to-d- o in the world. The
realiv poor man pays but one tax, the
poll tax, and from the beginning of
the regular session to the end ot 11 le
second extra session, not one voice
was raised to relieve him of cren
twenty cent of this. Have I not a
right to question the sincerity of men
who talk much of their love to the
poor man, claim that they, and . they
only, are the ioor man's friends, and
by way of Keeping nun, leave his tax
es (reasonable enough in my opinion
but outrageous fis thev profess) un
touched, and proceed to lift a burden
oft' the shoulders of the only men who
are best able to bear it, anil who ought
to bear it the men who own the prop
erty tenehtted by the improvements
for which the State debt was incurred

The true causes of the failure to ad
iust our debt, are not obscure, nor far
to seek.

There were among us about a dozen
office seeking politicians, some of
them chronic disorganize!-- , who had
been reieatedly reiected by their thjo-
pie, and knew that the only chance
for them'was a general break-u- p of
parties, and the obliteration ot the
present party lines and party discip
line. Others, generally younger and
comparatively innocent, who saw or
fancied, that the cry ot repudiation
was iopular just now, and thought
they were placing themselves at the
head of a grand movement that would
bring them into power, ihese coin
manded enough followers, and exert-
ed enough influence to make the con
test close and doubtful, and it was
turned against us by the adroit lobby?
ing of an unscrupulous New York
ring.

One J. J. McKinnon, ashrewd, ras
cally. Chicago lawyer, was 011 hand,
representing a ring of New York spec
ulators, headed, I am ashamed to say,
by Hugh McCulloch, former secreta
ry of theU. S. Treasury, called by the
imtMsing and indefinite name of a
"Syndicate," and bent on making
nionev out of lenmssee I Minds, 110

matter what our action might le.
McKinnon was ostensibly very anx
ious to have the settlement of our debt;
made great professions of w hat he
was willing to do; talked largely and
indefinitely of his authority; abused
Gov. Porter and the State authorities,
and was finally caught showing to
members of the legislature forged let-
ters forges 1 for the purpose of impli-
cating Governor Porter, as pure and
upright a man as breathes, in a ring
to defraud the Male: aii ine lime
that Judge McKinnon w as doing this,
and while he was petted and encour-
aged by certain memliers of the Legis-
lature, aud his propositions (in which
betook care always to include some
absurd conditions to pi event their ac-

ceptance) were used to break down
the compromise. His confederate,
who had accompanied him to Nash-
ville, one Mr. Whaling, was tele-
graphing to New York (it he told the
truth), to his employers there, to 'sell
Tennessee londs short," in other
words, to speculate on their going
down. Unfortunately for McKinnon,
but after he had done all the damage
he could do, the letters he had been
showing fell into Governor Porter's
hands, and were at once published;
but he had already given the politi-
cians in the Legislature efficient aid in
preventing a compromise, and no
doubt his ring has cleared a handsome
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BILL C2AXSLE3.

Ee Admits he Selped ts Steal tie Pn:'-den- cy

for Hayes.
New York Snn OnrresrondeDt.

I talked with William F.. Chandler
on the motive and effect of his recent
letter. Chandler a Concord boy,
and a Republican since I80G. He
married a of the late John
P. Hale. It has lieen said thatChand-ler'- s

grievance consists in his failure
to obtain the Spanish mission, to
which he was by his wife, who
was ambitious to return to Madrid,
where she had lived when her father
was Minister. "I happen to know,"
said one of Chandler's most intimate
friends in New Hampshire, "that
there was not a day between Hayes's
inauguration and'the appearance of
Chandler's letter when Bill could not
have had a foreign mission of Hayes
for asking. He has no grievance. I
have known him since he was a boy,

I knew a man with firmer
fixed convictions, or fearless in
expressing them."

"I published the letter," Chan-
dler himself, "liecause I wanted to
clear myself of the odium tuat

Hayes's bargain with the
Democrats. There is odium about
h; title, in tlie place, and
about the Iwirgain in the place.
It enough to carry the first. Ifl
had waited until the whole party was
up in against Hayes, it
would have been too late."

"Have j'oti seen Gen. Hoy 11 ton's re-
ply to your letter?,' .

"Yes. It very weak. He says
that there was bargain, only a mu-
tual declaration of intentions. But
that was a bargain, because the fulfill-
ment of Hayes' iatentions was
to depend upon the fulfillment of the
other party's intentions. I declare
my intention to put a $500 on the
mantelpiece. You declare your inten-
tion of doing this or that for me pro-
vided you liud a $500 note on the man-
telpiece. I put the money there
walk You find it, and do the
work desired. That's no bargain. It

only a declaration of intentions."
"What do you mean by the odium

that attaches to Hayes's title?"
"Because I helped to save Florida

acted as junior counsel with the
eminent gentlemen- - who argued

Hayes's the commission
that counted him in, people who be-

lieve there was fraud me partial-
ly resjKinsible for it. They be-

lieve that I had a share in the subse-que- nt

bargaining abandon Packard
and Chamberlain. 1 don't choose to
bear the burden of the latter charge.
Do blame me? That's all the

there was my letter. It was
part of my preconcerted plan."

"in regard to your work in Florida,
Chandler?"

"I went down there to save the
State for Hayes. didn't go in the
capacity of a Judge of the returns, as
an. eminent visiting statesman to sc
that justice was done. I took the case
as a lawyer takes a and di
all I honorably could to win it.
isn't necessary for a lawyer to find ar

for the other sale."
"Suppose investigation shows here

after that there was fraud in lxmisiana
for example. What then?"

"It ill Hayes in a very bad po
sition, morally. Moreover, 1 iehev
that the fear of such evidence wi
worry him continually while he is in
office."

Suppose Conkling, some other
leading Republican, is finally forced to
turn around and say to Hayes, 'Are
vou legally all?"

"I think Conkling might properly
aud consistently ask that question."

is the substance of some of Mr,
Chandler's conversation, written
down memory.

LCTJISVILIE AND 1IAS3VILLE B.

Escelle&t --lasagement cf the rat--
era. Boaa Its Able Oncers

Correspondence of Nashville Christian Ad

On our recent trip from Nashville
to Montgomery, over the Louisville
and (treat Southern railroad line, we
were so impressed witli the mana.tre
nient, equipment, and gentlemanly
politeness of its employes, that w e

do ourselves an miustice it we
diil not the of the line le
fore our
Ixniisville and Nashville railroad
proper irom liotusviiie i
Nashville, distance 180 miles, and has
control tlie following lines: a ash
ville Decatur railroad, 122 miles
from Nashville to Decatur; South and
North Alabama railroad, 183 miles
from Decatur to Montgomery; the
Memphis Branch, extending from
Bowling-gree- n to Memphis, is com-
posed of the Clarksville Ohio and
Memphis and Ohio railroads, making
a line of 37 miles lrom Louisville to
Memphis, and I'M) miles Louis-
ville to Montgomery The Hon. K
D. Standiford, Louisville, is Presi
dent of this large corporation, has
show n his merits a railroad man 111

its management. The fact taking
the hue at tlie time ne did, pro
ducing tne results wntcn nave
shown, him as one of the
hrst managers tue country, lie has
an able and efficient stair of officers,
with division suierinteiidents for each
division, who work together as a band
of brothers for the promotion of the
general welfare of tlie line. It gives
one nleasure to travel over a

. ... ..1-- . rn .... 1 . " . ... . . .
sum ny speculating. 011 tue 01 itu-- r0ad whose tracK is so perfect order,
neasee uoiids, .

I w hose equipment is so entirely flrst--
like, fellow-citizen- s, tro class, and whose employes 111 every

into the question our ability to pay w ay tend tow ard the comfort and
thi l.it. aiid of justice valid!- - safety of the passenger. From Nash- -
ty, but this is not the time to doso. I ville this line forms a direct and quiek
inpivlv wish to fix the resnonsibilitv connection to all points South, and
for failure to relieve the State of over through cars are run to New Orleans
eleven millions of debt, w here it logj- - and Mobile, rrom Aasnvine north
nHiiv oi-.- honestlv btlomrs on the it alfords the quickest transit to all
shoulders of those who refused this Eastern cities, the great thoroughfare
compromise, if I were to describe so-- between the South and North, We
berlv what men they were, can cheerfully recommend it to those
vmi would necuse me caricaturinc of our readers w ho are changing loca

i ..a .11 . . . . 1 . . t I ..... .. . . -- . I 1 . .11 (l 11 1 1 wo bnnw t ! 1 11 f t ..i ..K11 1

tueni. i-- r an. vniit. 4 " e er " nv.i-.-i

seen they were ine iea.sL uccessioie oy muri gcmi vi ohhuh., nuu
reason facts. From old Colonel whom have acquainted for a
Savage, honest lunatie, who wants number years, be ever ready to
tt uiiK nil Mil ttoiHiiioiiiers 10 iau inr Kie iiiiuiiuoumi nun
having bought the bonds, down to the niay apply to him. His headquarters
youngest repudiator in the House, are at Iiouisville, Ky. The road is

. . . ....... ..I I 1 .r f ..i f '...1.1....who denounced as a myui, anu iqurarm v "y. jnjiv.- - .i

State credit ns an evil, in a soeecb uivision Mun'rimetuieiu, a nipning
worthy of the Immortal f ulslan, or nusiiies mau; uy j-- j. s. niauuiuu m
the sagacious Bob Acres, they agreed the freight department, inese gen tie--

in one thing a nien well nil tueir respective posi- -
fiirures did not tions.
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ITS TILLZHTSO,
Lexington (Ky.) correspondent of yester- -

aay a Cincinnati
All doubt may have been enter

tained about Mr Tilden's position in
roirnril to tin Presidential in

merit was ever paid to the honesty of I iKMl'mav now be considered nettled.
State omcialrt than the fact that not One who in authorised to sneak for
one word was said against the upright- - has stated that it is Mr. Tilden's inten- -
ness of them by member on the tinn to be a candidate for the Dem--
floor of the Iwlaturc aLeishture ocratic nomination.
tliatmeiiedvUb'-resiHct- , iltogether Motions aero Senator Barnum, Chair- -
undeserved, the unknown adveuturui-- 1 nia;j of tlie Sntiojil Democratic (,'om- -

McKiiinon, wbose aipearance, mau- - mittee,' in an curat hours' convers-Uio-

una anieceuenw veie auKe witli a t;entiemau ot tins wno
against him, scornfully referred I his brother, a prominent CoiigTcss-t- o

ihb f.ommittee on claims a respec t-- I man from ljouisiaua.hannened to iour- -
fnl rwtlfion aeitinst reouiiiafion, I nrv with Mr. Ilarnum from New
ed all the leading business men of Vork to AVashington, related' many
Nasiiville, the capital of their owii I things of interest about the couduct o
State. I last l'residential camnaicu. I'arts

There Is ait jirir'xsion m some 01 iai conversation were reieaieu 10

quarters, f' llow-citien- s, tliat repudia tfif representative ot tbe Vontmercial.
t,..,. leill triiiTvmh in the annroachinrr Jrom tlietje it taenia tURi oi. A
no!iti'al campaign. Not socio 1 read Hewjtt. who sLkhI before thp country

KiTms of Hie limes. Itenuhli- - as Mr. Tilden's best man and the
can inemliers of the Jeijislature he-- champion, and assumed the role ol ttie
i,afo.i u-it- mrp nruilence and consis-- I creat American pacificator, did so
tency, hut they did not attempt to without a any other sanction than
disiniise or concca their t at the tnat 01 nis own vanity. Jie nrouuceq
turn of aJlaits. Thev reuarl tlie dis-- u-- e impreijs on tuas l e was uliiiiu a

ai man
fact

ascendency in the State through our wasentitled in 110 sense to peak or act
divisions. or is the exm-ctalio- un- - 'or umtn in a reireseiitaue

hl.. In niv oninion. if a snlit caivuity. iKisition and tlie
of IMr. Tilden on the Electoralis to iMi.,e, the larger portion of the

Vilf he' fonnd w ii n,l-h,- u hve In-e- entirely ml-und-

tried and trusted leaders, where the Moci anil, to a great extent, nusrepre- -

almtst unanimoiLs press of the State, semen. iui is 10 watinuuien m
w here of Uie law- - Mr. Hewitt; witli whom the coniprom- -

...un.hnnfj ami nis iut'Ks of ise was a iH't sciieiue. .is an iiiianee
Stale are urraved 011 the

side State Honor t.Tedit,
Whethe r Ids lie corm-- t or

not, the party
Its rotton, its lack

brains, are no solid
in its it lias

fhe enlihifiie moral sentiment
of world, oppo-
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of the little confidence which he nd
his supposed chief reiiotnis uieachother
Mr. lihleu absolutely knew nothinc
of the Electoral compromise until it
wa.s sprunir. w'-- s opposetl to it
and set his face against it, but when it
had assumed a sulistantial form, know
ing that bjselianees ftr the rresidency
were lost Mr. Tilden quietly submitted
to tiie wrong inflicted upon him uncon-
sciously by nis own friends. From the

first he had regarded it a device to let
him doW n easy a sort of honorable
means of escape from the alternative
of submission to wrong or resort to
war to inforce his claims.

The general impression was that Mr.
Tilden 'favored the .compromise meas-
ure so long as there was hope of Judge
Davis being placed on the Commis-
sion and 8 to 7 should be in- - his favor.
But this Mr. Barnum denied emphat-
ically.

Another instance in which Mr. Hew
itt misrepresented Mr. Tilden and de--J
ceived the country, was in the choice
of Speaker. Morrison was the choice
of Mr. Hew itt, while Mr. Randall was
was the selection of Mr. Tilden, who
wanted a man in the Speaker's chair
who woidd not be afraid to act in case
of emergency. He had anticipated the
election going into the House, and he
desired a man of firmness as presiding
officer in what might have lieen the
most trying circumsances. Mr. Bar-
num was during the election campaign
one of the most active of Mr. Tilden's
frieinls,and more than any other in his
confidence. Indeed, he had been selec-
ted by him to choose his Cabinet, in
the event of his inauguration, lie is
therefore entitle to speak for the Gov-
ernor, and he knows whereof he speaks.

Mr Barnum is 2ositive on the point
that Gov. Tilden will be a candidate
for the Democratic nomination again
lie regards it as absolutely ? the Crawford. Messrs. and
that tl.enominee should be taken from StK be found in'
Nework. Practically the necessity offioe. aug.3i-77-J- y.

ot tne last campaign win exist m
the next. The solid South cannot
elect a President without New York,
and a Wesetern or Southern mau can-
not carry that State against a popular
Kcpubhcau selected lrom lier people.
Florida, Louisiana and Oregon would
not compensate the Democracy for the
loss ot tiie iMiipire btate.

CwTTClT JldESZT.

Liverpool, Jan. 16. Cotton mar-
ket was easier but not quotably lower;
tljjd; middling Orleaus G!-lb- '; sales
8,000 bales, including 1,000 bales for
export and speculation; American 5,-O-

luiles.
New York, Jan. 10. Cotton was

quiet; middling llJiVllfc. Futures
closed steady at the following quota-
tions: January delivery 1

February delivery 11.31(;.11.32c;
very de- - yard at fan? Dry v

livery 1 i.;!ti. 1 l.bue; jlay delivery
11.72c; June delivery 11.84(11. 85c;
July delivery 1 1.9i(W,H.'je; August
delivery 1 1 i& 1 1 .vw.

LIVE STSCS UA&ZET.

New Yokic, Jan. 10. Beeves
slow but a firmer and a frac

tion higher towards the close: native... .....I .a. e j.

pounds average,

weight;

John

I

have

these

2

anu steers 110111 o to 11c, I bushel White and B!actc
few seven I at K. Wat--

car UniH: '
car loads do. 8c; two car

9c: one car load
still at live Horse shoes nails at

fair to good steers were gener
About .m fat steers were uir ten

iiir trade; shipments I Oranges, the largeet finest in tiie inarU- -
1 . . . I ... .. 1 taio ... I; inn IM- -f I

the w et k o quarters, 4 - " " J "
quarters to lor nickel,

Demand light slow good, a
J li ted. but moderate

nnil t.oI I ho I Iron, first class I1

,.;o. II... fetreel Co.

a miction uigner; iaoc vw 10 Lemons re
jvound and choice reached I at Ham

5 atMarket about steady for live Watkius'. jaui-u- .
hogs per hundred

h car loads at !?4.40a5.00. A for M cents
I r- - t - . k: T - j. r. oinr.e.1' s,.....j ..11. J .1 , . 1

were coin- - cheapest Do- -
moil !SJ.o0a3.i'.; : pack- - I examine Philips' stock
lnir a. ma-M- : 4. ( 0.1 4.1 r- - I J J
ceipts 5,810 head; shipments 840

Chicago, Jan. 17. Hogs receipts
20,000 head; shipments 1,000 head;
market at oalde lower: mix
ed packing .0oa:i.8!; light 3.5oa4.00;
choice heavy 4.00a4.10.

Cattle receipts head; ship-
ments otiO head; fancy f.000ao.J.: me

4.00a4.80; butchers 4.00a4.8o:
to sell: 2.40a:i.l2i; steers

3.:a3.7-3- .

St. Lofts, Jan. 10. Hogs were fair
active: light ;.2.ja3."0; packing 3.50

a.'--i 75; butchers to fancy 3.70a3.85; re
ceipts ,iii0 head.

market slow and easier;
some grades lower; prune to choice
native shipping 4.7.ra5.12,: good
choice .:.!J!ia 1.4(i; 3.(i2.hi3.87A: fair
to good butchers ;.4oa'!.85; receipts

LOCAL.
Wooden feboe.

Our amiable nnd excellent friend R. W.
Fu wiler received, from some lilHck-heRHn- d

fiend, a flne the other day pair of I

Biwiieu vm enouan lor a ciaiit. l mi
l"et iii(jn. lie was tuluking of themto Newt. McC'lauahaa, to take the ironridge to in mav make a trails.
if beat .Newt has just huiit is larirn

Marriage Veorge W. Wilkes.
Mr. a BPl W.J. Philips.

niHrrled ner Ciallaiin, Mumnerou Wednesday ot last week. Miss
is a taster to Mr. Ham and Mr. tint

Caruiai-k- , two excellent men, wellknown and appreciated here; and aa niece of Dr. Holding, of our leading
merchants, and excellent and esteem.
ed citizens. Messrs. bum and Ned Car-mac- k,

and Itobi-r- t Ci. Irvine, Jr., of Colum-
bia, were, at the marriHSB It. in
said to be a very sensible match. Miss Agnea
Is said to be bright, witiy, happy-hearle- d
girl, like Ned. We wish them well.

UooU
Phillips A Co's. "Good Societyhisky is recommended rili vhicIhmh for

piiiiiy aim nue u tvor, Jt is guaranteed
iree irom any adulteration, and lmnnivex
rrviriy ij . j i "NUBiu.i uesuacne, anu Is
uiuu.-ii- iu jfiiv. uy hi iAug.

To the Mklitur of the Herald ami Mail :
thers has lieen nnthlnst In vnnr nanor

from our I It tie viliaKeln time, I thinkou snouKt oe lurnmiieU with Items fromhis vicinity, at least monthly, as wo are
all nearly from Tennessee, and the majority
iuui tun vny in uiiuiuuia. we navlnu:com wen tiler out here Texas. The

people have killing hogs In a rush forthe past week. One ol our S. Ciet-to- u,

killed boz which nil numiliL
ltrlt killed one which

Ml How is that for hitch in Tcx-m- T
I Cau Maury county heat it? ll so, 1st uh hear
lroin o.u nome. w epopetney are uotTeas in the hog line.

t'ur eueiellc little merchant, J. C.
is in.iiig a business at our littleselling twenty-fiv- e cent tobacco at

dollar per pound, aud still he makes nomoney. He has tine assortment of
goods, wh.cu he Is selling very cheap for
cash. He says gets from to 50 cents a
day, and sometimes more and sometimea
less.

The people are not done picking
yet. I fear there will be a great deal plowed
In, on account of hands being so scarce.

Our neighborhood was very civir during
Chribtmas holidays only one man was kill-
ed, and two or three negro fights. We hope
the will soon coiue when negro will
lie tree lrom our land. Then we will be
happy people. A Constant Kkadkb,

ispnug Texas, Jan a, 1676,

Hear Creek.
Anian Oaleran awav hlsirifaia the Chumiey iteud last He per-

suaded her to sell every tnlng had, witlia pretense immigra'.lUK. After she burlner householdjoods aud given him theproceeus, ne inelt noeu, one muni, to havesome busintss with jVlr. Hargrove, aud leftboiue alwut IU o and bm 1, ......
hee.id of s.nce.

rlius l.ona liuev. a hlushlnir Imm
Coliln Co., Texas, Is vlsillni: friends and Irel- -
a'lvesinthts falher,James Huev, came with

Mr. L. W. tstone arrived here from theIxine Siar iSiate week. Uecame back to
after his interests in this couuty.

Air, T, W, ha-- j Into his r.ew
store, which has had erected vn the bluff
of the river, near Howell's Al ill. It isthe ta-s- t store In the couu-
ty. Weicarulhat Air. 8. intendH,,brlnglng
on a large stock ol drygoods aud groceiies.

Is a clever and accommodating
young man, aud uo doubt be liberally.-patronized.

Mr. aud Mrs. Lilas Jonos gae the ronni........ n .it ..1 . .... v. . . r , -j, v. n m IKWiy
week, 1 tie cnai niiug laillea nnwnlwho added life loveliness to tne enter
tainment nere the Tankerslev. Mis
ses Leftwicb. Miss Huey, Jlis ispi udie, Mis-
ses) ox, M iss li ill and 1 iss ( arr.

The given at Mr. K. I not
ThurMlay night, was quite an en ioyable

lll Iciik bv;Pu., niutnxi Ly those
wuiwe hoou Joriuiie 11. h ub w ue present.

liueV aud !spindle performed sev
eral pieccson the l'luno-fort- e, to the treat

of nil. I'sncing continued without
intervals until twelve o plouk
and I ceased.

Messrs. lavi-.-- t cox, haye vei Mr. Joe.
Hanrrove's farm, the present vear.
Kiniior says Ned Is going to add
Hill to the li III. Miss sus
pended her last week, on of
the lad weather. ly vs I hestate
01 bachelors Is the verltaole embodyment
of melancholy and misery. It Is reported
hat Aliss l'olly to lessen tbsnum.

ber of these tu'rj'ile ..n soon,
nue her hand. It the report'be true we

caut helpadrairing cougbnlal spirit in
alleviating the sorrow and wretchedness, of
a,mlseraie old Bach.

Ml5RVA'5Bllr.

STOCK ITEHS.
We snticil iuformniiim in regard to ttock

for (hit department.
W. H. Lipscomb l(l yeaterbay for Green

County, Ala., with 20 luulex. James Scott
left wllh a drove for the same

via Florence.
Col. Ridley sold 30 mules to Mr. W.

Hall, of Ala., 190.00 bead.
Green Ingram and Jack Kittrell ablpped

two car-loa- for Macon, Miss., yesterday.

pnblle Speaking--
CbJ. B. KUlebrew will address the far-

mers patrons ood citizens at Ml. Zion, on
Friday, tbe25th lost., on agricnlturl top-
ics, etc. C ol J. O. and peak
era expected. Speaking at 11 o'clock,
M. All are invited.

A CiftD TO TtlK AFFLICTED.

Havine here about two month
asto, lor the purp"' of treating Iis-ee- n,

sncti as ( on lis. Pneumonia, etc.,
having Interviews several con-
sumptive, who have had or two hem-orrhug- es

ofj their lungs, and thought they
would die. some of whom have treated,
and are now restored to perfect health.Everyone can be cured by me ai:y
difficulty. Having brought with me the
best of references, yet I am considered a
HtraDger. But siuce my stay la Columbia,
I treated all of the altove dtiu-ases- , in
tbo best of families, with astonishing suc-
cess, and can refer all those sntlering, to

parties. Dr. ('has. G'A(-mA- j.

room 17, at the Nelson House.
The well known and popular Crawford

House at Cine nnati, under the manage-
ment of Mr. Lewis Vanden, is losing none
of its fame. Columbians, who find them-
selves in Cincinnati, cannot do better than

essential Gaddls

wunm the

named

HAftKIAOES.
J. N. Goad to L. A. Goad.
George Chennault to K. Dew.

COLORED.
Ed Collins to Dicy Holt-Ar- ch

Kvans to Mary Par tee.
Ned Scruggs to Julia Alexander.

Dodon to Dodson.
Nick Long to Matilda Lawrence.

Foster to Jane J mice.
John Vr!ght to Rachel Hooker.
NTthan Hughes to Onnio Osborne.
Columbus Uoge to Mary Jones.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Tiro Iron cents at J. r. Street t Co.

if"Just received Ladies and Misses'
pebble gout Hlioes, cheaper and better

than you can buy elsewhere at W. J.
Philips.

Remember !

You can buy Hamburg Flglng 2K cts.
March dell lA-- II. 40c; April per

shade

mailed ou
Sam ules

W Five Crates Fresh Cabbage Just
at ttaiuuel K. Waikins'. jauis-t- f

WFlrst class hand saw 10 cents, o
25 cents, at J. I. Hkekt &

S. B. Watkins. JanlV-- U

- A good 60 cents at
J. 1. 4 Co.'s.

oxen Northern
with selections at lllallic; Oat Heed, lresh and genuine, 8.

loads Cherokee- cattle three Janis-t-f

Texans, riow for at J, P. &

of bulls 41a4e: very

ally Just received barrels of Florida
taken CXlsirt ii'mbln.'H

France. "Uncle Tommy" cigar, 2 a
Sheep and sales chaffin Luhi-ox-.

and it. supplies
utitloiit'il "Bar quality at J.

.,..i.,
were sneep boxes of Florida Just
per lambs ceived K. watkinB'. juuis-t- f

4!.'.-- , barrels l'ecans received Sam
b.at
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ttSTrace chains at 45 cents per pair at
J. P. Stkeet Jt Co.'s.

P. Street & Co. sell
to cents. Jan-t- f.

a good axe for

S"You cm buy trace chains from 1 cents
a pair up, at J. f. mhiw a Co.'s.

"Elghty-flv- e cents will buy a warranted
axe at the old rcUao.e Hardware house "1

J. P. fSTHKfcT Co.'s,

S"Full stock of plow gear at
prices at J. P. Si Ktii i

For Sale.
A good Sfeond-hau- d piano. Euijulre at

itiiiuiv oo. u a.

WNew York Store next door to Frlerson
Bros. Drug btut e.

!0A firiit-cliK- H hand aw file at 10 cenLs,
or three lor 25 cents, at

J. P. Stkeet J: Co.'s. '

JTBest Calicoes at 6 and 6'. cents at W.J
Phliip's.

STrace chains at 40 cents a pair at
J. P. SruEEr i Co.'s.

A lot of flue cloaks at prices to
everybody. Jau-6-i- i.

bOU THE KM A DE PA LACE. '

W"Bull Tongue Molds at 2,' cents at J
P. (Street &Co.

Good Sea Island Domestic at J.
PhUu-s'-

Clarke and Coats' Spool Cotton, 5 cents a
Georee W. Wilkes, prominent vonn Ht

were

and

drv

she

last

and

TH

W.

"Clover seed, Timothy, Herd's grass,
Ited lop. Blue grass, Oicuard gnus, aud
W Idle ai.d it.aca oats, aiway on nsnd audfor sale by Jau-d-- Bam It. Watkim.

"Calicoes at 5 oenm, domestic 4)1 and 6
ceuiM, ouii in litre j. nue alpaeas it ceuis.at the BOUlHEIi 1KADE PAlxACE.

The very best English Breakfast Tea; said
by connoisseurs to be very flue, m 'l.B.
ludns'. uuv. au.

The choicest brands of Plhin Tea, aUun
Powder aud Ojiou Tea at 'J', is. Uuius'.
agent for the celebiated Diamond Oil. uito.

To the Public.
I have a few very nice marble head-ston-

wuieu i win sen very low, and SMtisluctlongiven Appiy to ;
tf.l K. C. A V1; Hbov. rwrdy

For Kent.
A dwelling house. ApdIv to K. Hant.

Ull ouutu in 141 li OCIZO-- tl

Closing Oat.
825,001) worth of Ury Uooils wilt he sold at

public auction to tne highest bidder, sale
commencing naiuruiy, jauuaiy lain, anu
will continue until the enure slock will be
closed out. Attend every body. Now isyour chance to buy. goods, at your own
price. Mextldoor to b nelson's Drug Slore.

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE J

BARGAINS! BARGAINS !

'In order toclose outour winter goods.
we win sen our euiire mock 01 ary gisxls,
fringes, galloon, silk velvels, etc.; clothing,
hats, trunks, and gnnt's furnlsniug goods;
ladies', gents', misses' children's hand,
made shoes aud boots stricliy New Vork
cost. Come at once and be cou v I need.
Jan-ll-- tf EOUTHEItX IKAIiK i'ALACE.

Business Notice.
Attend, attend everybody the great auc-

tion sale at the New orlt (Store, Siitnrduy
next, January l'JLh. MAHKS.

Card to the Public!

Co.'s.

Having moved my shop from the corner
ofHouth Main and Depot streets, tq thestreet between Houth Alain aud
in the rear, and the lot W. it.
I aria CXV, arrlage Siiop, where I win
be found aij times, and uo all such work
as is usually done at Uiacksinlth stmpi; suchasCarrisgeand Buggy ironing, and Mil kinds
of 'orgiug lor inaomnery; lupniring
Implements, aL-- Hor-e- - shoeing; all of
which will done In first-cia- sa workman-
ship, aud Mt the lowest prices, in all of whichmy personal attention will b-- i given.
Thanking the public lor past favors, and
would most respectfully a k them for cuu-- .
lnuance.

Uecai-lm-. JOIlj
IlObUle and limp no more, but hang your,

crutches on the old oaken aud seize the
nrsi opportunity to be permanently cured.
Your Kbeumalism, Con ti acted Muscles,
niiu joinLS. r rosiea rws neiiuacne, r .at-
actic, pain In the breast, and back,
will yield to that powcrjul remedy, loug
aud favorah'y bnowa Cputaseu'a Light
ning tilniiadnt, wh(ch la good lor both

beHbt. Price oO cents a bottle.

People of all classes wi:i acknowledge that
In this world much depends upon our f-
inancial coudlllou, yet not many wisely re-
flect our financial condition dependk
upon our physical. Yet it U even so, for
wno can wuor wiliji.'v ieaiu, ana wno cau
accumulate raoney without la nor?-- Hence,
the importance of nslug Coussens' Com-
pound Honey of Tar, which Is a sure
Coughs, Colds, aud ail diseaiea of thp
Throat ana .dungs, ivemeratier you pan Uuy
a bottle 01 Comjx",;nii; llouvy of Tar tor io,
ceuus 0014 uy liiuimu a lowier,

Now and Then.

1..

be

It is only now and thfn that soch men as
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens, ex-io- v. Hinlth. ex- -
Uov, Brown, of Ueorxia, endorse a medicine
for the throat aud luum, and wnen uu
11 is preuy gooo evidence x ine t;ejueiy
mnst be good for ttip cure of coughs, colds
arid Iv.ng au cUona. Ttiey recmuiend the
UbOBti I'oi'UH (4yue, alio) their
testamonlais are to be seen round me ten
cent sample bottles l tte

lor sa.le ty '' I eom b t Towler.
the worst and

will bare sure throat.tjQeune

(jote Flower
Hyrup.

siEe
Idec. 7lh-77-l- y,

bottom

sample bottle relieves cough

fWty Dollar,
jveguiwr Doilies,

osebsunk Mmrscrics !

Fruits, Flowers, Fulbs and Trees.

TENNESSEE.

jroj

All orders left with R M. Frlerson, Cl'y prnsr Wore. Columbia, Tenu., will be promptlyU led direct from the Iloseb ink Is ursericrs, NrmU ville, Tenu. juuls-tl- .

SAMUEL WiffiCMS,
No. 7 Wc?t 7l!i Street,

OolTULxaGLToi, - Tennessee
"Wiioi.tAi,i; and Ketail Dualek In

G

Ornamental

NASIIVILLK,

R,

R0CER
Tobacco and Cigars,

Grain and Grass Seeds, Flour of all kinds, Sugar, Salt, Pickles, Preserves,
Oysters, Soap, Mackerel, Butter and Cheese from the best Dairies,
Choice Syrup and Molasses, Foreign ami Domestic Fruits, Canned Fruits
in Variety. Also, a complete assortment of Goods usually kept in a lirst-clas- s

Store. I also keep on hand a full stock of all kinds" of. Coal. Black-
smiths will find it to their interest to buy of inc. Coal and" Goods deliver-
ed any where in the corporate limits iroe of charge. (Jive me a call.

January 11, l878.-3m- . SAMUEL li. W'ATKJNS.

C0LUMBIAJ1 ARRETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Cotton
Middling
CI.kkI Middliug J

Dow iMiddling
Ordinary
CioodOi'diua;y

Grain
Corn, per bu
Wheat, per bu
Oats

Syrup
Choice, Xew OrleanH
Choice Uoldeu
Sorghum

Tea-Hy- son

imperial
Ciunpowder
Oolong
Euglisu Breakfast

Salt-- In

barrels
Fish-Mack- erel

No 1

Mackerel, No. A

Wlnte per Hi

Country Prodnce
Butter

Chickens
Turkeys
Irifh Potatoes
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Honey
Peauuts
Hides ((ireeu)
Hides(Dry)

Sliseel aneou
per II

Cheese per Iti
Honey per lr
Khisidn per !!

Currants p r tr. ;

Caudles per Hi

March per tt.,
brim per cwt
Siiorls put- cwt .
H- - au per lh
Hominy per Hi
N lii.s per lb
Chestnuts per bu

Soaps
Knvon Imperial
Kxtru
Exua Oiive ,
A rmstrouK -
Xolef , per dozen
Suavlug, per do&eu....

Ha-y-

Timothy and Herds pr. ton loot.l2U00

rionr and oal
Meal

'10(32

1J..U"

Crass

C'liolcu 7i0..iKIn
Exlitt l'umily li0Jt7

Bacon- -
IlaniH H'Jrll
Middlings tn.il
Shoulders. lia.H
I'oik 4w.i,

Coffoe
Java coffee per
j.:iun via pel- n
Hio per lb
Itio roasted per !..

Sugars
A. Coffee sugnr r !

t'. Yellow sugar per Hi
Bright N.O. pvr lli
C ut Doal per H

Crushed per lb
Powdered per lt....
Ciranulaled per It.

Voticc.

AGENT- -

lll.-t- l

AdrriiniHlrntir llenrv VMsall. dee'd..
U.X (rompeilert oliecL up tne nusi-lies- s

the llrm Edall McEweu. and
ask parties Indebted llrm hy note

account come forward tne next
lavxatjd settle, their acroiintH will

p.uced In the haud of officer.

iff, li7H.-f- t. Admiiiisirator.

$20 REWARD! $20
no sale. the undersigned

Columbia. (decll wl,: ray tl,c,''"""' i,on irey Mare Mule,

oirwu

and
at

on same

at

peg,

side
as

man tnd

that

cu.e

(hey

Kice

ora-iuei- i oruiseu
stolen

Lipscomb's psstuie,
vemner. CAKI'hMJanuary

Insolvent Notice.
TTAVIMi suifgestd

vency estate llngsdale,cunty
Maury county, Tennessee, notice hereby

persons Having against
duly authenticated
belore

April, prorata distribution, they
lorever barred.

IIOITNTKKK,
January Administrator.

AVery Good Reason.
why only sample bottle

Merreii iiepatino
porson, cents,

Dcuggisls, TlU-oin- Towler, because
enormous expense importingHepHllne country:

large bottles.
clieup enougli

medicine dyspepsia
complaint. sam-

ple IkUIo entitled ceuts,
Tilcotnbdt Towler's lirug Ntore. Three

relieves dyspepsia, u,

indigestion complaint,
woild. Keguiaralae bottles, doses,

Old Reckless for Sale.
exchange stock, horseHeckles, pedigree

liatied Monilay
auction

jiiiiiiii.i, roriurmt-- r (ormallon
ouappell, iUai (kCUappell

IHVINE

Murder Will Out.
years "August Flower'

covered lyniepsla
Complaint, Uyspepllo- -

quickly they
merits CiltEEN'H

rjeeame heralded llirough country
vuuerer anomer, until, wuiioul

vcrtisiuk. become Immense.
Druggists EVr.KY TOWN
Hlates selling person suffering

btomacu, HuMtiacnn,
tlveuess. Palpitation Heart, inditce- -

tepirus,
without relief. Iirugglsla,
comb Towler, bottle

Hamp.e bolfJes ceiitJi. JuneUM

Notice.
convenience producers

Trailers, established heaxltjuarlers
uiuuiui. pre-

pared receive mock. Fairbanks scalesweigh atock pnsluce
weight. keep correct statementsweights future settlements.

produce weigh
ourselves responsible

errors, larinors Maury
citizens Columbia, adjoining

connttin proddceactlly personally tnrough
desuriptlon

which recorded ou-ho-

toevery tradernarapt., wlilcti bring buffers.
market

Qirocwiryni Maury

--GENERAL

9V.lo

Samuel

h,

IE S

LASTING HOPE

isrsTia:uTJE
Carter's Creek, Maury Co., Tenn.

KexeroiKm SchoolTH MnniU)
iwiderthe

hearty --operation patrons,proposes Hrinxil per-
manent rnnninu'i.

lOOn1 pslns Inken
.jUy.au truiniiiK entruni.-.- i

edm-Hle-

heud. dipclptluu
maintained.

Board families
TVaimi neighborhood at

T.Vdl 2.ri

7.KJ.1 '&
U5
25

w

lCili

4c

00

6i)il

oil

.

!'.i Kl

l.'.all

H of
to

ol of A 1
a) t to
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or be
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li. . jm'i-.-

Jan.

or
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for One
ears old.

v, ami Knees irom stilp- -

'The mine was Iinl from vV.
I. some lime In No--

mt w A Itll A EK.
2 w.

o
this dy the Insol-- I

J.X ot of
ut u 10 ine t.;iera 01 (jourl

given loan elu'lns
said lile them
with sitld clerk on or the ISih ofls, for or
wlll be

II.
18th, 1K7N. '

The reason one of
lor tne 1.1 will lie

sold to same for teu by

of the of theinto this but there are
lifty (tones lu the si.e It seems
two cents per dose is after all
for 11 that cures and liv-
er All who have not had asre to nue lor leuat
a any case

or liver in
the fllty
S1.U0.

I will for my O'daud J icn, wlln good
If not belore the flrst luwill se 1 tliejl at i-

-

iur c.-Mi- . li.can on 1. ,8,t
JIT .31 Jl BIMU.Q,

11- - K.C.

A few ago was dls
to be a eel tain cure for

and I.I ver a low loin
iiiitua Known tu tneir menus now ea ny
aud bu I been cured by its use.
Tlie great ol Al'f. iist(it the
uy one to
ad Its sale has

lu la the tilled
are It. No

wttn Hour hick coo
ot the

tion, ixw etc., can lake inree dose
ro to your Til

it aud get a 7 cents an
ry it. 10

For the of andwe have
i me 1 r w e nave

lots to
So all aud sojj uv

Wrf will olall for Uivcert 10 elites for all stock and
ed by us, hold for alland will say to the of
the f and

w ho have stock or for sale,to lis or the 1'ost
CUnce W illi full or what yiutliuve for sae, will be on

and presM .ted ou tins
will you We

ooii.nj' w uio ou tins
ma.1. we win Keep n conn

H;..7lt

H,alO

of this will open
Hn.t illh) l'.H,

11. Minir. wlm.
with

build upon
busjs. i.in.il-- . i..urn

5.VS50 well what liiev do lenrn.
Cireul n ill In In morn)

I e:ir of
lienrl iuiikI

well Ciood will
had best

Hie Iron, to S10.U0 per
JI1UU1I1.
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Hates ok TriTiox:
1 ml Dltikion Clrthoeraphy, Reading,

i'riiiiarv (ieogiaphy and Anlj-metl- c,

il..ri) per month.
heroail Idtlslmi All! hmetic, FngllNh raro-ma- r,

Ueoaraphy, Hu-lory- , I'liiiipoKitlon,
Ac, S2.i per nxiiit li.

Ihlrd KOW. in Higher Arithmetic, Ele-
mentary Algebra, Kugllxh Oraninikr, (con-
tinued,) Nutural Pliiiosnphy, ciram-ma- r,

i binvhuin,) Ac, 8 .'...'). i per n. until.
Konrlh iiivislmi I.Mltu, Cireek,

Mental aud Moral 1'hlloHophy, ak; Alge-
bra, Cieomelry, 4c, ?;j .jo jier moiilh.

Teh.ms ok J'.ivmkm'.
One-ba- lf of the tuition will be dun at the.

middle ol the present He.idijii, and ttie
at the close of the Session. Special

arrangements can be imule hy indigent par-
ents lor the tuition of iheir chlldien.Pupils charged from the time ol admis
sion, for no less time I linn one motil h

only in casn of sick nei-- s of mora
than two weeks' l unit Ion. Iteal and
goxid to the scholar retinites reguliir iitleiid-auc- e.

jiinlS-liu- .

Greenbacks
r.ijlt r.ONDHOI.DKKS !

Crreenbacks
Full (JOI.D (JA.MIW.KU.S!

Grreeiibacks
Foil natioxai, i:.ki:i.s i

Greenbacks
Foil TIIF. TFol'LH !

Greenback's
rou a i.i. osi:.s i

'nr which money Is iiki-i- lii'crrliaiiuiili'n rlpar with tiuht and Silver, In a Hiilhcient
iiiHiility a .o I'loiiinle iiiitiihii-.v- , Iiiviik

slid develop resouices of the
couulry, Is what I ho

CINCINNATI KNtil'IKKK
rialtiiu'lR the only remedy for thn Ills
bioughtlipon the country by lent
and I.iiwh, enacted for benefit ol a
Monled Class, uudthe opin-esslo- tit Labor
and ltMliistry.

jv .overiinieni reti'i niiMnins our nouns lor
2!(.t2.i the of the wealthy, let the same

aic tiemt.

Sustain Grocubacks
For the benefit of tlie people wlm Mislaln
theti vern i ni-n-

f illy Enipilrer. jier year fl2 (Kl

Weekly KiKjutrer, per year, 1.15

Free of post nun.

ri iti

llio

the

Agents wntiteil.
S'iid Inr specimen copies

I'AHAS A Mcl.KA.V. I'm tl I lier-i- ,

t I, .

Holson House !

Mays & Do els o 11 ,

I'llUl'KIKTOlW,

Columbia. - Tennessee.

uatks n:n day,

We also have a 1,1 very Htable connected
Willi the house, witli new Mini eleiisnl turn
outs, which will he loriilshed promptly by
applying to the Proprietors. Jaull-77-f- f.

School Notice.
o

TIIF. next mission of Miss HelM-cc-

s school will commence .lANtHHY
2 IK7K. Terms of tuition for VMi u ki ss-- .

fo lows: Kngllsh I11I1I011 from r7.iu to f jum-Initio, French, Drawing and Kmbronleryi'
each, l.'i( 1; Music ou I'iauu, iM.iAi, lueuU ee,

il.00. Jsnl lui..

CHANCERYSALE"
II. II. Titcoinb vs. H. A. lingers t al.

virtue of decreo ifth Hon. Chance-
ryBY Court, Ht Columbia, 'fcnnci-sce- ren

dered at t he A pril term, IS77, 111 tl,,- - hIiova
st.- - I' d ?Hin.e, 1 w.ll procci-- d i olfer lor shIh.
at tlie. court, tious-- ; floor, 11 the livrn of Co- -
lumlihi, lenij.. 011 AloiKlny, the llln dsy if
reoii:nrv, lo.n, 111 nm niKii.nb 1, J liesl lllil- -
1er, at public outcry, the lollow lug describ-
ed houso and lot, sUn.'ileii unil being uttlie town ol Co iiuibla, Tenn., on theiioillkside of Mixth Hlreet. (former! v Free Htreel.)
and one of the Dale lols: lloitlmiliig at it
stake In said street, the soulb-we- si corner
of Mr. AI. J. Wright's h,i; runiilngthence with Airs. Wright's w st boundary
line, say five hundred feel, to tne allev ifm.araling the I'alo lots lrom
thence west with the south n.urcin r ..1,1
alley, say one hundred and flit v feel ti W.

. Dale's Hue: tiieuce soulh with ssld Hum.say four li uu d red feet, to Kixlh (formerlyree) tStreet: thence east with said si reel.say one hundred and fifty, tolho beglunltit;
ooutainlnu by estimallon two acres, moru
or lets, with all the Iheretip- -
to lelouglng. Said house aud lot will li.
sold on a ctodit ..1 one and two years, and
free the eouily of i.xieni.iion, which
right or equity is hereby cut otf and forever
barred, I), it. Clx PKK,

Jan. 11, "78. C lerk ar.d Miisler.

Non-Reside- nt Notice--

J. W. Wlthert-poo- and wife, e ,
TS' Ulf'lord W.Hloneel

caTCd?'vl. ,u th.s
ders, Hairy W. Q'er ' 7,1 ",.lr. ' .

Sander. arrld ,tran,:il"
and cxas

"tale ofit is'h.-rerr.- t lei.nekvi-e- :
-'- r,'"'-e't ent-e- r theirolLthJ, ,"'a'1 " "'fore or within lh-- H

V. .Vl-"- ' 'f h next term of Urn
ll. first Monday In Ami next. ikt7 L...i

Kwer fir i pmur ... i
ail ,i. """1'iniiiai.i,

.1. .uinniun win ne taiien for coniesy,oi iu 111 iiia, anu nojoiuii.g oouulles.ol all t thhm wi (. i,. .
suickHOr thai Vi L,- -

1 "" an.lproduce us to F i "Come 'JkiRii wnVei I "nl-- r will be published
leuo-- orwiiihlDaVlJ0ir,uU te Heral.,


